During leather making, plenty of materials were added to the hide fiber in some treatments including tanning, retanning and fatliquoring. Most of these processes and materials would impact the flammability of leather. In this paper, effects of retanning agents on leather flammability were emphatically discussed. First, six retanning agents were selected, including chromitan, vegetable tannin, glutaraldehyde, syntans and organophosphorus agent, to treat cattle wet blue with routine processes. Then the flammability of the retanned and the control leather was evaluated by vertical flame test, oxygen index test and smoke density test. The surface area of the retanned leather was also measured by nitrogen adsorption method. The results show that the effect of different properties of retanning agents on leather flammability varies greatly. This is mainly due to three aspects, the combining ways between retanning agents and leather fibres, the filling ability of retanning materials to leather and the flame resistant element contained in retanning agents. These results may offer some guidance for the choices of retanning agent for fire-resistant leather.
INTRODUCTION
To make animal skins into finished and utility leathers, skins have to be treated with many processes including soaking, degreasing, unhairing, liming, pickling, tanning, retanning, fatliquoring and finishing. During these processes, many sorts of materials were added in the leather system and therefore would influence the flammability of leather. Among those treatments, retanning is one of the most important factors that affect fire retardance of leather (Donmez and Kallenberger, 1992) . At present the effects of tanning (Chen et al., 2007) , retanning (Huang et al., 2005) , fatliquoring (Huang et al., 2006) and finishing (Gong et al., 2007) on the flammability of leather were studied in domestic. But the effect of retanning was only studied with different retanning agent dosages and the results obtained were exhibited without analyzing the relation between the properties of retanning material and the fire-resistance of leather. In this experiment, six common kinds of retanning agents with different properties were selected to treat the cattle wet blue. Then the flammability of the retanned leathers and the control samples was measured by vertical flame test (ALCA Method E 50), oxygen index test (OI) (ASTM D 2863-77) and smoke density test (GB/T 8627-1999) . During the test, we used precise sampling and extra mechanical treatment to eliminate the influence of region difference of wet blue and mechanical action on the result and to obtain a more accurate consequence.
EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Cattle Wet-blue, tanned with routine method, was shaved to a thickness of 1.2 mm. The six retanning agents were commercial products and their properties are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . The number of "+" represents the filling ability and the filling ability ranks as: "+++" > "++" > "+".
Preparation of Retanned Leather Samples
12 sample pieces (35 cm x 40 cm) were symmetrically cut from the part next to the back bone of the cattle wet blue. The six samples from the right part were weighed and then retanned with 4% different retanning agents based on the weight of the single sample. The final retanned leathers were marked as A 1 , B 1 , C 1 , D 1 , E 1 , F 1 , respectively. Matched pieces from the left part were taken for the control samples and marked with A 0 , B 0 , C 0 , D 0 , E 0 , F 0 , respectively. The control samples were treated with the same operation but without adding retanning agent.
After retanning, all the samples were separately thrown into a drum and treated in a 300% float for 3 h at 30°C to eliminate the effect of mechanical action on the flammability test results. After that they were dried and then stretched flat.
Sampling for Flammability Test
A set of samples, including 5 pieces for the vertical flame test, 5 pieces for oxygen index test and 3 pieces for smoke density test were taken from each retanned and control leather piece. The samples for the vertical flame test were 51 mm by 317.5 mm, and their long axis was perpendicular to the backbone. Oxygen index test samples were 52 mm by 140 mm and samples for smoke density test were 50 mm by 52 mm. The prepared samples were stored in a chamber at 20±1°C and 65±2% relative humidity for 48 h and then the thickness of each sample was measured.
Flammability Test
The vertical flame, the oxygen index and the smoke density of all the samples were tested according to ALCA Method E50, ASTM D 2863-77 and GB/T 8627-1999 respectively.
Determination of Surface Area of Leather
The samples were cut into small particles and 0.3 ~0.5 g were taken respectively for the measurement according to GB/T19587-2004.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Vertical Flame and Oxygen Index Analyses
The lower the vertical flame test indexes, including after-flame, after-glow, char length and weight loss, the better flame resistance of leather. The oxygen index (OI) indicates the minimum concentration of oxygen needed to keep the sample burning. The greater the oxygen index the more difficult the burning.
The vertical flame test and OI test results are shown in Table 3 and Table 4 . According to the early study (Huang Zan et al., 2005 ) the flame resistance of leather was usually weakened after retanning. However from the results in this experiment, the flammability of leather retanned with chromitan and modified glutaraldehyde was almost unchanged. This is possibly because the combining ways between retanning materials and leather fibres are coordinate bonds and hydrogen bonds respectively, which are very stable. For mimosa tannin retanned leather, the weight loss and char length increased by 14.6% and 22.6% respectively, because of the unfirm hydrogen bonds between tannin extract and leather fibre. However, the OI value increased by 7% too, mainly because the filling ability of tannin to leather was very strong, which prevented the circulation of air in leather. For Relugan RE and Basytan AN retanned leather, the OI values were decreased and the after flame and after glow times were increased, indicating that both of the acrylic resin and the aromatic syntan weakened the fire-resistance of leather. However, the after flame and after glow of leather retanned with Granofin F-60 which containing tetrakis (hydroxymethyl) phosphonium salt (THP) decreased to zero. And the OI value increased to 30.3% which reflected the better flame retardance of organic phosphorus retanned leather. The explanation for this phenomenon is that Granofin F-60 contains THP salt which is always used as a flame retardant in some field. 
Surface Area
According to the test, there is a relation between surface area and flammability of leather. The smaller the surface area, the tighter the leather fibre and the more disadvantageous to leather interior air flow. As it can be seen in Figure 1 , surface area of mimosa extract retanned leather is the smallest, 1.9756m 2 /g, which indicates the best filling ability of vegetable tannin. Based on this characteristic, permeability of oxygen in this leather sample is prevented and high OI is obtained which is consistent with the oxygen index test results. Following after tannin retanned leather are leathers retanned by acrylic resin and systan, whose surface areas are 2.0815m 2 /g and 2.1572m 2 /g, respectively. On the contrary, glutaraldehyde and Granofin F-60 retanned leathers have larger surface areas, indicating that the filling abilities of organic phosphorus and glutaraldehyde are not good when they are solely used in retanning process. Besides, the increase of leather thickness after retanning, as detailed in Table 3 and Table 4 , reflects the filling ability of retanning agents too. 
Smoke Density
Smoke is one of the most serious risk factors in fire disasters. "Flame retardancy" and "smoke suppression" are equally important requirements to the flame retardant materials. But they often contradict each other. Generally, materials generate less smoke when they can burn easily and completely. Smoke is dangerous in fire disasters which keeps people from evacuating and results in suffocating. The larger the smoke density the shorter the fire fighting time left. So the smoke density is another important factor to investigate the fire-safety of leather.
The smoke density results are shown in Table 5 . The smoke density of chrome and glutaraldehyde retanned leather reduced by 12.2% and 9.8%, respectively. Glutaraldehyde is an aliphatic hydrocarbon compound and many oxygen elements exist on its main chain, resulting in completely burning out during a fire with little smoke released. After retanning with mimosa extract or acrylic resin or aromatic syntan, the smoke density of leather increased, especially with acrylic resin which increased by 30%. This is because materials containing many olefins and side chains usually produce much smoke as they can form carbon grains through cyclization and polycondensation in fire (Ou Yuxiang, 2002) . It is worth mentioning that, leather retanned with Granofin F-60 obtained good flame retardant results as can be seen from the vertical flame test and OI test. Furthermore, the smoke density of this retanned leather was also small which showed that the organic phosphorus retanning was beneficial for leather in fire disaster prevention. Retanning agent
CONCLUSIONS
The flammability of leather retanned with different retanning agents is variable, because of the different properties of the retanning materials. The performance of the three properties of retanning agents on the flame resistance of leather can be ranked as: the flame resistant element > the filling ability > the combining ways. Despite of the smoke density, the fire resistance of various retanned leather can be ranked as: Organophosphorous > tannin extract > chromitan > glutaraldehyde > acrylic resin > aromatic syntan. When smoke density is taken into consideration, it may be ranked as: Organophosphorous > chromitan > glutaraldehyde > tannin extract > aromatic syntan > acrylic resin. So, in order to make leathers with good fire retardancy, it is significant to use the retanning agent with flame resistant element, better filling ability as well as stable combining way to leather fibre.
